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WIIEELIIR * CO.,
43 CHAMBERS STREET,
Park, oByr at Wholesale. an lama, alock of
CLOTHING, of all klu<L.

CLOTHING OOODT
TERMS REASON ANLP t
PRICES LOW !
j*l»—d»«tP I
CALL AND SEE.”
p» «■■«;
L®* *•*•»■.**
Remittance* may be

I
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Office
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containing
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money.
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|fc WmUt, M linn
at urn HA of the PohAAera
the degeafc of a letter A the

iprnmvo.

Oae

Square, III) ltnee) or Wee, one Inaertloa.
teeh additional Inaeetioii
One month without alteration ..ft
Three
do
do
.;.19

75
«l
95
90
d°
.») on
5*
4°
Twelve
do
do
.85 Ml
Two 5qware*. Three month# ..I....19 0»>
All month*..95 90
Twelve month*
.!•$ #0
I*1 **» advertisement to he considered hv the month or year anle*« vpeeffirtl on the Manuscript, or prevlooslv agreed wpon between
the parties.
An *1 vert (semenI eel marked
the copy for ft *pectiled number
of insertion* will he continued until ordered out, and payment react
ed accordingly
Reot*L4« AovreymBtiRWm —To avoid any misunderstanding
en thr pert of the Annual Advertisers, It Is proper to state
(fMied/y,
that theU privileges only extend* to their immediate business. Real
R*t«tr. Legal ami eU other Advertisements sent by them to he an addittoes! rh4rg.. and na variation.
0T Real Relate aud General Arrets' AdvrrtWe—at* not to he «%.
•erte I by the year, but to he charged at the newel rales, subject to
mtflhdlsrourat- a« sltaU he agreed upon.
iP* Auctioneer*, Bookseller* and yearly advertiser*, generally,
engageay one oi rooic «ouarv*, with the privilege sf change, shall not.
«a ihe.r yearly avrragv. In any one week. Insert more than the amount
a«n-H upon a* the sundlng rule under the contract, and all exceed
Ing >i*ch tmount to he charged at the usual rate*
Advertisements Inverted In the Vmi Weekly Whig at 75 renU
per
•quare „f M Itinr l**v for the Aral insertion, and 5U rents per
Square for evch continuance.
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yraea. lo aacell In aU Um branch*, uf their art, and hay* Ian aa*.
ccyaAtll la attaining a high degree of Improvement, oa wall in the
machinery and ipaarataa fur dreysing d.Errent .lyl*. of goods, aa la
practical artlaur Atll
lo .tyclug and flnttolag Ladle. Nllka. Satin
Merino Drum, great Iropmet menu hare lean made
In a
largs proportion uf laaya, thee* arUrlns are made, to Color and tatah, refy nearly «uual In appearance to new good. Crape Shawl.,
'rl»>d GanneMa, Ar., ary also eery
®°*V>
***"!'“•••
•oeeeaatally
treated
Paded and Stalnyd enuda restored or re-dyed.
SILKS AND SILK DRKSHRg WATERED.
Lace and Muslin Curtains, C*n-et». Ruga and Table Com* Clean
*M A Rraiilahrd. Damask and Moreen Curtain.
Beautifully Dyed.
AJao. Rlhona. Ilwalrry, Glote*, Sr.
Order, rerouted with rare and de.palrb.
Gouda teeriyad and rrturasd by Eaprsas.
Good, kept Mibwct lo the claim of lb* owner. Iwclrr month*
BAKRKTI. NEPHEWS k CO
* Jo*“ SWL,* d<or.iron.
..—
Broadway,N. V.

-As1*

w~in_- y_*r__

MEHILLO IKON PIPS WORKS,.
M KURIL A JAQUES.
14* lentra street, New York,
IRR ANLPAOTUBIRS AND DPALPKS IN WROUGHT IEON
AyR. Pipe*. I Utlog., Toola, and esary .lasyrlpima of apparatus
connected with Steam, Water or Oaa. tar heating and
lighting
Steamer.. Cbarrhe., Hotel., Private Dwelling,, Hoapltah Village.
Paetor.e. and Hall.

Cocks, pump., Ouagea,
*}•'*lo-Valrea,
made
order.
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SPKI\^. IHftC 8
FI VIE sabMriber nlsrs h»r »a1r a very heavy stock of A*irfA«*nM. »/vire, Cki<sa and Ola**, Looting Obi****, (Vfsferf,
a n't /*m *v ftanfa, of recent
importation, and from A u,tu>n Trad*

To cash buyer* and prompt six montlis payers. Inducements will
he held out hilly equal to any that may b« offered North or elseWH. F. BL’TLRR,
wU*rIwp«»rter of China. A, 79 Main street.
Kl< IIMOMi LOOK IX.-t.l,\A> AND P||>
TI KE IHAtli: M AMIK TOKV.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

mo BROAD STREET. RICHMOND. VA.
FRAM K. PROPRIETOR, would call attention to his
•"I • line st4*ck of Material* and Frames now on hand
TMC OVAL FRA MU which he ta now manufacturing, are
suj*erlor *4» any thing of the kind ever offered in tld* market.
Hie following comprises a portion of alork on hand, which he will
work to order, or dUpowe of to the trade
Plnln and Ornament al|Qilt Frames
Mahogany. Rosewood and Walnut Frame*
Gilt. Rnaevood, Mahogany and Walnut O. G., Bevll and Plain

Moulding*
Boxes, Awing Gla««e*. Ac
Looking-Glass Plate* and Picture Glass
Rsrb^tuff. for Franur*
Cord a^id Tasael*. of all descriptions
Car and Room Mouldings, and Rosettes for
Obi work R* gilt, Painting* Vsr- ished, Ac.
Merchants* Cards framed at wholesales price*.
Tollrt

builders.

All orders will receive prompt attention.
M FRANCK. Fin Broad street,
»**>- dtf
Richmond. Va.
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receiving our Spring, FIT PPL Y
slating In (kart of the fidlowlng article*.
f>0 hbl* Cm si ied and Pulverised Sugar
*re now

OF

GOODS,

con

5«l do 0. Yellow
do
94 hhds. New Orleaus
do
11A Dags Rio, Laguyra and Java Coffee
10U Boxes Brown and Black Moap
ISO Boxes Adamantine Candles
19 hhtl*. Bacon Side*. SbouMrrs and Hams
50 Regs superior Carb and Aal Aoda
A5 hbl* New Orleans Mnla«*e*
100 bMs Mountain Dew Whisky
M5 do, Old Rye, Various Brand*
10 do Kerr’s Aummerdean do.
50 Mil 4. and 50 ^ Casks Imitatloo Brandy
900 Hacks Salt, Ashton and Marshall
30 K»gs Pomgranatr Tobacco
50 Boxes Ground Coffee
50 Packages Green and Block Teas

ttnuisre
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VOTICK.

The vuharr'ber having on the Iftth of March laol
^ *
pwr«* baaed the lta*ine«a an long and favorably carried on by
Mr. William Sooth, he would
respectfully aollcll a continuance of the
patronage formerly extended to him, and would a»*n call the alien
IWm of the public In general |o a large and well selected stock of
flood* In hto line, recently purchased and added to the
original flock,
ah of which will he *«td i.o tlie mod reasonable term*
WM. A WAl.Tnu*.
Uphcliterer and Taper Hanger,
No 14*> Main «tro#t, corner of ith
N. S
Mi w,ui»a Roots will alway* be found al the old *«a.>d,
and won Id solicit a con tin nance of the
patmnage of all hi* forrver
•«*ton.*r* to the new
CWfMWTB.
apl8
^ F. mil.
A* the *c*«on for selling the largest portion*!
Spring floods la considerably advanced, we have reduced ^
•*
of
our Dree* and other fancy tlond*, and
FJJ**
,r„
vlte th# a’(onflow of purchaser*
parttrnlatly In—
rln# and low priced Sarege
(Maine*
ra»H*y Aliks, Rernanes and Sarege*
lawns, Organdie* and Srllliantm
Kngtisb, french and American Calloo#*,
every fr*d*
(3ottonades, Denim* and Osnabnrg*
ISt m mcr noth*, Cass m»r*s and Test
logs
IJttew Coating* and fant Pin*
Slew chert and Brown fth##tlngs and
Shirting*
Table Idnen and Idnen Sheeting*
Slhhona, fnthrolderle*, Hosiery, Otnves Ac |r
VAI.BNT1NR A tim,
9*
ttr..t,
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I* appointed

ooniumptiikj.,

Profe,*..,- IU
or ii»e
luttiUitiun* of this country now retired from active
practice, who haa been suffer.tif from PAtlmnnary I»tsra»e, discover
red. while travelling tn Sooth America for t.u health. a cure for Coa
sumption. Bronchitis, Coughs. Cold', and general debility; and bring
and dying annually from this
mo*» dreadful nf all
he i« itaajrroaa, from the
of
humanity, of making known this most valuable remedy.prUiciplea
I t*oa the
Postage 8tatu|»s, or rh*n«r. he w.U .rod
a »ecei|»t With full directions for
making and «<».'« #-»«fullv u«ln* it
■'
'•*' ...
—
a

New York
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MA.M FACTI HtKS.
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Vh'and Baltlm..re.
'UTSS?"' New
N* W'r'
flelngulalhat
Turk
“••JWmadciphla,
Nk tV TUt! All'll _Uw.VM.ro Rffroro.k
FtrwI Premium <*>«

\t II.1.1 % 1|N

i.

^Iry^KT)1

MERCHANT.

M«h»L lover all competitor.)
,*UI P‘1*‘ t"r

NT

Ui
Mincer** thank* to III* friend* and the iMihlic'
for the eery liberal |*trnnage h.*«tr.«.-d or him
during hi* t»u*tiie^
coiiriei tloiiR wuh
Hooker A Watkin*, of till* p|t» *„d re*
•pectnilly *olicit• A continuance to hi* new »ou*r. In thu* annear
liig »ui the theatre of t>u*incft» alone. I do ... with full confidence n
qualification* Uiat the intere«t of con*lrhe*** will l«e
M
«'n~*
laitlir »i|y
rrpre.Mrtited.
Ubrnl ca«b advance. m»<lr on conalgnuirnla of
lu

'r

product-

Kki ku tn Me-r. lamb Wrbli A Hon,
Wad.worth, Turner A Co
»nrt John I looker, Kaq,
Richmond; John M III. j. K»q Chi.wrli
Dsbnoy, ►•«q Me..r< Prior., Horn, e A Co., and Hwn. McCorkle A
Jon,.,I.ynchbnrg, Va.
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AMBROTVPES AND PHOTlMrRAPHS.
KITlktCRltiKR having filled op a rail of room. In elegant
.tylr. at < ortnlhlao Mali, I. now prepared to wall oti ttir
t,ol.will, superior pleturra, at moderate
price.
Jurni<h thembriny
™ Ambrolypr,
hermetically .. aid between two plate-of
not only secure., b it
gild
and T'»htch
lieauttAr. lb. I.nprmv-iun.) I. proof
again.: action of waler ,.r
variation* of climate in long *«a tot
age*, and t* the
only kind of picture that wilt remain unchanged by time They cm
"
he takan from the
of

THE

.m.iL,

alar
ft,11 Ilf, t„ ,h,
miniature, and
,'“*r"T ,b*
Dngii-rrv.dype. They are not rr'rrnwd.
in any light a. «n engraving
h,nc, arc very suitable
for Pin., Inckrts, an large Frame-. is w-ll aChin.
"f tb- Ambrotypra, har gltcn rise to much
Counterfeit, upon gla«, covered with black yarn
Impudtion
Mi.
are often .old for Amhr
.typ. -. N..ne are geuuin, without the patent .tamp
Ttw pul,lie atr melted to call and examine
specimen, al
the AMBairycx lliuuf, Ouatimtux
Maiu
Hill,
.treet,between
*tb
KDil ItHh
p v niHRM
Rictitnoud, January 24, 1856.
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OF T.IF MLTCAL LIFE l.Ncl KANCF ."Spanv
A*m
or nfw
for the
ukK,
year ending January hist, IH»«
A.-et. on hand Jan Mm, INSa, aa
per statement.
Drdud for amount anticipated In la.l iutn.nl from
Agent* and for interest accrued and not due,
Net

hand Jan.

asset* on

81,1855,

aacorr* nramo ths vkas

For premium* *nd polirte*.
For Interest and annuities,

699.71?
181,197

tS.8SO,(l77

ftC

115,330

19

89,784^;

17

06
20

wsariusuxxTii.
Paid claims by death,
*39«.C99
ls»d addition* U» *ame. being
dividends,
16,(MS
Paid surrendered policies, reduction of
premium and annuities.
42,838
P*k1 rent, medical examinations,
salarie*.
office rxp*n*e* and advertt*tng,exrhange,
poemgr and foreign State and city uses,
58.868

*»,Cl.\6tU 73

9

Polish*

lnmirmnr*

and*N«ipaid

** ,<>#*"* Wil1,,n

now

487.629

44

83,178,034
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Odd and Wecr Watch,, which
NKpi* nf"TfH

VS

In addition Io
Aloe* peer too*!* on hand, c.mprlm. on. of lb*
large*
and he* .norm..
<.Arr*.1 to the irade In Ihl* market
n.
In warn of Watch— cannot fall In being mHedfrmn owr a—ortm—
»* w* ha** them from all Ih* —lehral*l
manufacture*, In hr„J
^
An Welch*., .old h* a* ar* war ranted ..
ParlLnlar allenilou paid lo repairing Bn* Watch*,, meh a. Ohm
name,era, [hipl*, l<ever A leplne
All work dnn* h* a. warranted
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^T A IMM|;|. It. Ml vr hart
conuected themselves under the firm of HUNT A
IlltO
for cor,an 1 have taken an otter on
5*“mtariBusiness,
*,rrTl ani “•* Danville
Depot, (re», „f Me..,.

V^rfaVr™'

STREET.

Hareejr.’w^ZrACo*)*

i,iTJ.<fa*0lk“.Cun!!?"D'-nt'

"‘Tobacco. Wheat. Plour, Coro, and all
kind, ./f country produce,
protm.'ny prompt
attention
to all.ounK
qwmuqmi
iu, and qnlck returns,

AA> OUUUUOliUMOl XVSUfBSS
undervtyoed have united

SEWED AND SEAMLESS,
tor all uve, and of every deetrabl.
.tyle and quality.
would
They
especially call attention to their unequalled facllltica
foe

■ style of AloDttNAI.lt, 8POTTS A HARVEY 'or it,.
» city the above bu»tnr». iu
conducting in
all IU brum
havetakyn the laryv warafcouae No. W Pe.H

MAKINV
BAGS OR SACKS FOR

7 ,,!,nl »»s«rtmcnt ot Grocerie*. m wh.oh
III a fete days an
Uie attention of their friends and the
reepectAiUy Inviteextensive
public
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Thu. fl-r.liaiT-bll allowed Mr. Il.llaa to
practice. are more fatal to tl.nr victim.
remain, in order to negotiate town .econdly, to s*-ign legitimate extent of t. rruorr to
of the Syren to the mariner, of
Ulyme., Mighnng U.eir moat oil* with him (he haring for the first time now receired
the Mosquito Inataiis. .,nd place them
Rant hope, or anth Ipaiioni,
pnw
rendering m.rn.«e, Or |a,,,. 00r
en. for such
equally under oar
negotiation) reapecling the affairs of Central
YOCNU MEN,
protection and that ol the I'nited States; or, 11 the manner
AmeiK-a. A right comprehension of theme
>‘*T*
»*» victim, of Solli.rr Vh
that area...
affaire, and of to which the t'nited Statan persist in
fTTand
*i deurwnivc
i To"
f«l
hab.t which .nnn.il,
the
viewing Indians «
treaty winch lis* been made, aioee President Pierce's not
.weepo to an uuimi
compatible with our own, let the I'nited States point
■"* "f «*» mo« vtaltM talc...
.ml m- accession, to power the
groundwork lor discuwing them, out any other mode of
"themiae h. vS .ntraacl llatrntng Senate.
these
protection
duly
Indians which
..TTT^'a1
i*. consequently, o( interest at this
moment.
Now, the af- doe* not grant any exclusive light* nr privilege* to Ureal
t
“,r* °*
America may he divided under two heads Britain. Thirdir let u*
i
leare the real condition anil post
MARRIAGE.
those*which exist independent of the treatr ol
__
1850_ tion of the Kay Island* to arbitrators
those which are connected with that
aw.n.'of
a r!T* *§S5_ '-"templaUng Marriage. hem,
Fourthly, tot ua
.•* Ph^!?^
treatr. During the declare that we do u«o extend our
2*2
ehT*1'^ *e«nni, Org.nh OehUlto. beformitw. Ac
piswewiona in British
mo**d1*1*^ Arnault Dr. Johnuon. and u rc.^,1 m pe-fet' last so years the English have t>een established in
!
Honduras beyond their limits in
Helite
185n, and claim trom the
aiel during the halt
I nited State* a
half (with' a ahoit incentury and
***'
recognition of tho-c poaacaeini.a as the*
C*"- °f Dr- JohMt~' »f reh- terregnuiu) on tne Mosquito roast, a.
prelector* of the existed in 1850.
X proposal of this kind would
t'.nRdentl, rHjr
probable
Moreputo Indians. A question arise- how f.r they have terminate the
If it did nof. the rtiiled
negotiation*.
OWAWO WKAKNfe*
...
during the last hall centuiy gone hevotid any rights which 1 Mate* must desire a
imrarriUtHj PurH and foil v«or n-atood
quarrel with u* and we must brave
he derived from treaties with
.Sp*i„. bv which treaties that quarrel, lor it would be
j
equally ignominious and u*ethey were bound in 178S and 17 mi. The ooiv matter j leaa to
attempt to escape from it.
I Minever, Ui be solved
here, as Ur a. ibe United Stated 1
arc concerned is whether the
WUI premnd to den, that the
Tux
PxgiLK
or
Government
of
of
that
counI
Lisrtao.—The following is said to be a
power
Pr.n-r-.cn ,.7wt
H*-*- f»llln« into imirropee b.hiu limn b, the
I iry
**? *'thou' • x-rt hostile and meddling spirit, inter- I veritable incident in the experience of a bishop of the
beta* deprived the pi., mm of health,
lere with matters which are not
ring,
Protestant F.piacopal Church:—“.V
matter, between it and
Aglrurtirr «ymptoa>« to both
*i,d mind irk
couple brought their
body
Tb*
itiLi.
Great
I
but
^*rw®r* drrwjful, tk phy*t<*al and mental in.*pp> weak
Britain,
between Great Hritain and another little child to toe one day to be
baptised, and upon me
d,*P*P,t*' polplUtlon of lie- heart, nulgr.i on u'wlv rower.
inquiring the name chosen, to my astonishment I heard
W ith regard to the
°f fnnvumption,
sounds which resembled
treaty of 18V» the ease ia different
DrJOHN-T.‘ Ug
very much one of the title* heita engagement* are direct between
the two Government flowed upon the arth cnemr of mankind.
Supposing
ol Great Britain and the Untied States
that idt ear* deceived
; and their consr
me, 1 inquired again, when the
|1
"
■umeword to rnr horror, wax mure distinctly
tho"me BwcuMor
HflUMi are-, must be abid
rMladelplila. Ac. ar,.j a taore *stenclv« prcAlicy *han ed by.
repeat. <1
The
first
* “> tnyeell
questions here to inquire are.—What
any oUier PhyntcUu In the world. }fi«
-impossible. I cannot bspiUe
many wonderful cui># and
waa the uae of the
a child by such a
treaty which created these engage
j menu*
name,-’I bent over one- more and a
Was it called for? What were ita
llilrd time asked the question. The »o*w.-r
and
was still
object.;
tb*
! bow should it ho
interpreted in reference to those objects * mrac, and repented louder with an emphasis, as iftlie parenr
!U necessity and
Orrtca—No. : SOITH FREDERICK
purpose were these:—At the moment Wen .i.-terniined to hare that name or none
left hand .Ide 1
STREET,
|)r thia
lug from Baltimore .ir-et.mv-n door, from the
when it wan made. Great Britain was
time
corner
I
situat.on
had
on
one side
become embarrastng. Ibe there .a.
my
]
pledged
‘r
°WrTin* lhr "•"« “'<» number, or ,oo will lo protect the
Mosquito territory (in which was included I, in the presence of the whole waiting congregation, atan
mouth of the river San Juan I auu.ua/
T»KE NOTICE—-OWrve 'he name uo
the door uni Wln- j
Nicaragua and ding up with lha baby in mv .arms, which, to add u, n,
'ut,d
-States were equally pledged to
I
conaternation, set up a squall ax if to convince me he ...
protect and di
A CORK WARRANTED, OK No
CHARGE. IN FROM ONE TO tend the whole of the river San Juan
(including that por- entitle)! to the Dame. I could stand the scene no longer
"”n w‘1,c" tan
SO MKUrVltY OR SAt Sgnrs UR
through the Mosquito territory) }<<r Nica- so,
COS CSMU,
dipping my finger in ihe font and re oliir g
DR. JOHNSTON,
<mly remained for the Ameriean company he should hare a good name, ax opposite as
„_.
I n,5°*possible to
graduate from which had a grant from Nicaragua of the navigation of the
Goadon,
?/''y °r 0f!<u,R'«“».
I baptized the iutant
th* lnml St*tee, arid the greater
rivet San Juan to commence the
JTl i'fnrU^Utttt
,c *“* ,>W1 •P*»« In the II
operations which it has beorge W aahlDgton. I thought the parents looked queer
of Gondon Pari.
R”
/.
.pn.1.
since
carried on, and by lavor of which the American emi- at the timo but the nte was
Philadelphia and -1—where, I,a. effort,,! umr of the moat a»ton.*t,
performed, the h*br had got
In, rure. Dm, w
rT,r known
Mai.y iroubled
gration to t alitorni* has of late years been
an excellent
ear. and bead nhet.
name, and I wax relieved.
taking place,
Hut conceive it
aMeep, great nrrnanww, being alarmed at .u<l I in order to
tlie two Governments of Great Britain you can, my confusion, when after
bring
haO.fulucm, null der.ngem-n,
«re
service, the lather and
j and the I nited Mates into open conflict. It was an ur- mother came into the vestry, and the latter bursting into
* CERTAIN DISEASE.
gent object, consequently, to prevent this conflict. A noth
teat-. exclaimed, “O, thir, what hare von done
Ith
"""RU»l»d and imprudent votarg of ideanur- find, be er
object was to -'lt'-ct a canal communication between tin,th “tfri) »'>'• you're called her
ha. Imbibe! the wed. of 11.1.
p*,nful dlmam,' rt
r.c.cgc Washington'
happen. two ocean.-, which
of *h*n-'- nv •Ire.d of
communication
could
not
lie
My
poor Unto Lathy, my dear httle LathT?"
made
unc
dlucover,.
Ala* the
from
less by an
applying n. Il,..m wl.o, frua.-.lurallon .0.1
... 1...
cin
agreement between Great Britain and the Uni
toother/.x/ed, and when I asked for the name, she moan
t-“ «•- ro...Ulut«n.l
f tho ted States with
horrid brur maAe their
reap.ft to it. construction through tlie ter- mg to be very polite, and to tar, -Imcv. air." in
appearan.«jcb a. ulcerateda-re throat.
replt ...
ntory claimed by the one partv for Nicaragua, by the other
,'°,'turt"ll
''
">
ihe head and imu~. dunne d
"b.cl, I mistook to,
u-'i.
Lucifer.
\\ hat ri, to be done* |
f‘**‘1- 'l*wfn-o., no-Ira on ihc .hln I-one and arm., hlotckea on tbe for the Mosquitoes.
console,1 the afflict, d
•'•'temlUea, prugrewlist with frigt.tful r.pldn,, Ull el
These
Lwoobjects were effected by the treaty of ISSri, parents ax well ax I wa* able, and promised to enter the
lac the palau- of the m--uth or lie h-mc.
of lie no*e fall in .nd tie I without
which war would at that lime have
•-'-"-..horrid
ensued, ami name in the parish regi-trr and town record* ax Luc,
all probability of a
Uoa, UR death put* a pciod u> hi. drea-tful
ship canal tw*cn defeated. Such were Which [ did: hut lor all that the girls genuine, orthodoi
wtSrrmgv, b, mndlig j
'***’reton" f°r "hich the treaty in
was
made. name ut (teiir^e \\ islaiigtoii!
question
" h»* ** *••<' caused fer the
_•««'"«■ from whence nn traveller marni."
difference* which have now
anse out of that treat! ?
The two Government. I,.„._
NEWS HY
^ Ataerk:*» *»«■ '***.
upon a policy for protecting all communication* bv
otifldrtiUy rccom
mend
i°Krurc
M
4011 ******
10 *** unfortunate victim of Oils horrid
*P canal or railway through the Uihmuaot Central AiuetCONGRESSIONAL.
It 1* a melancholy fart that thousands fall victim*
'”*•
to this dreadful
,u> ■SI»e »1«> aa to a policy for restrictin';
Wash.roto*. July 8.-ln the Senate, the Committee
Imnixiiis in such a manner as would
,,rT,or*"1 pander., who,
prevent either from on Terri tone*
1,0
ruin the ..nstiutiou.
back the House K.nsas
nierrury.
reported
an
exclusive influence over that isthmus. To
cxcmsiiig
and either send the unfortunate **2
Topeka
%uff«-rer to an untimely
crelsc
cr
eU*
7 rrave
^
• fleet this it was
bill, amended by substituting the Senate bill. The amend
make the residue of life misrrak>le.
necessary to choose some form oT words
T*** particular notick.
which should
n
express bow the two Governments in ques- raent was adopted, and the bill passed.
Wh° h*"
N—«•-«-*»-W P"e»u tion were to be restricu-d. It has been said at various
The House |>osipuned Ur- consideration
-T
o( the Brooks
times that Sir
Henry Bulwer selected the words that were affair, in consequence of its
*°m': “'">•■ »j »»d melancholy effects
earhabits•*?
of youth. Tti: Weakness ..f the Back andproduced by
ly V“?7.
being before Court tirday.
Limb,. Pain in employed with a view of what our brethren in the United
«f Sight, u..< of Muscular Power,
Mr
Orr
moved
the
*****
Palpitation of
previous question on bills passed |,j
the Heart, Dysp, p.ia. N-rrou,
“being too sharp" for Mr. Clayton, or that Mr.
Irrattb.My, Derangement of
Dl(. lay ton had selected them for the
fwtlre Functions, (■eneral IVn.llty, Symptom! of
same amicable and can- Si-nat« for improvement of the mouth of the
Consumption, Ac.
Muatisaippi,
did purpose towards our Minister and our
country. The St. Clair's, and St. Mary’s rivers, ail of which were
Thefcarfu1 effect, on the mind are much’to be
pawed
dreaded; Lo,. of Me- fallacy of these observations is best shown
out in the House
mory. Confusion of Ideas, lvpression of ttairlL*. Pnl Pnrwknfiin».
by
pointing
a constitutional
by
that the words in question were not
Arer.lou u, S.. lety. HI
majority. Mr. Wish
Distrust, Lore of Solitude, Timidity, Ac
orginated either bv
•omr of the evils
produced.
Bulwer or by Mr. (.layton, but selected from 'a burn, of Illinois, gave notice that be would move to pass
“«wy
Thountnl. of [tenon, of all ami can now judge what I. the rau_- letter
addressed by Mr. Lawrence, some three or four over the bills now before the Committee ol the
Whole, and
Loalng their elgrr. becoming Weak, pale months t>ef»rc the treat* was
and emaciated, hare a Angular
negotiated, to Lord Palmer- ask the passage of all other internal improvement hills
appearance about the eye,
'r* cougt
“•
and symptoms of consumption
slon.
The reasons for this selection are obvious. Lord
heretofore leported. The House then
MARRIED PERSONS,
Palme ston bad assented to the
adjourned.
Or those contemplating
principles which Mr. Lawmarriage, being aware of physical weakness
tei* had used the words in question to
“a,ul1 Dr Johnston, and h,Veiored
trial or hon. p. & brooks.
asset!; and thus
the gentlemen who were
making a treaty in Washington
DR. JOHNSTON’S INVIGORATING
Wo.Hi-.crox, July 9.—The trial of lion. Preston S.
REMEDY FOR ORGANIC knew that the expression used lor the
purpose of dRvcy
WEAKNESS.
Brooks, before the Court of Sessions, commenced
the meaning of the two Governments on a
RT Uill grey and Important
to-day
very deliremedy, weakness of the organ, are ing
cate quest!, n had
sprollly cur.d. and fuil'.gi.r real, m! ThonaamUof the rm7,
already been used in I-oudoti by the M. Sumner has left the city to evade the service of a
tmus wid
Mate. .Wl" had loet all
hope, have bom uaasediauly American Mini-ter, and had received the assent of the subjxeua. After the examination
*** deb,
A lU
oi
** Marriafr. Plintcal or V.cutal
Mr
Brooks
witnesses,
duaiualtIT h
v
British Government.
made a speech, in which he said, that iu -mu- cases
r,»mbI,ne and Weakness. creahauetion
of the most fearful kind,
This part ol the affair is of paramount
where
«iwe,lily curd hy Dr. Johnsu.n
importance, be- the Uvr was
to afford a
YOUNG MEN
eauae all parties must admit that the United States'
inadequate
while
b«
remedy,
Gowho hare llUured themmlre.
by a certain practice Indulged In when | veinment, in
had
a
liesit to feel aud a hand to strike, he would
■done—h habit frequently learned from cell
selecting words to express a particular idea
deter<1
companion, or al seho
front an American State paper addressed
Wh*rc “MrbtlyfrB.cvcn when
South
G not
by their own
Carolina, Irom an effort to sum her with obloquy or
^ w
Minister then residing at the Court ot St. James's to the
w-ron ‘~>,h m,n‘)
dishonor. He now bowed to the
British Secretary of State for
majesty of the law, and
Affairs, must have awaited the
Foreign
sentence of the Court
I meant tboae words to convey in the treaty the meaning
reJudge
joymeut, of hit. by the ronmqamcm o(
h»d
frained
from
in
the
rimy
document
from
and
dertatm,
conveyed
which they
any comments,
sentenced him to pav a
Mhur.and h.dulglnt In ,certain eecre, habit. Such
wen- extracted.
What were these words, and what sem* hue of three hundred dollars.
persona,before
did \lr. Lawrence mean thmi to convey* On this
hinMARRIAGE,
U,M * *<mnd m,ud «nd
Mr. Lawrence asked Lord Pal
THE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
body are the moet nereeaary ges the whole dispute
in
to promote connubial happlneaa
requisite.
tneraton it the Government of Great Britain “intended
Indeed,
toBaltimori,
**•—The jury to examine into the cause
o.-cupv or colonize any portion ol the Mosquito coast or of the late
accident on the Washington
of Central America.”
railroad, have
Lord Palmerston replied that
rendered
a
verdict in which, it is stated that the train was
Groat Britain did not intend to
occupy or colonize an*
OFNICF NO. 7 SdCTH FREDERICK
portion of the Mosquito coast or anv part ol Central thrown off the tract, by the displacement ot a switch,
STREET,
by
America.
some person uukuown.
F*- AU SURGICAL OPERATIONS perform*! BiJ-Tm'“’
The company offer a reward of
W hen one person inquires of another whether he inP""''U 70“’ *>“' *PP*F Immediately,
for
the
$2,0.10
arrest
of
the
ten.h to do a tiling, it is clear that he doc* not then think
guilty party.
SKIN DI£KA£KP speedily cured.
that that person has done it. It is therefore to be
TO tfTRANOCRR.
COMMERCIAL.
prefrom the phrase above <fWoteri,that Mr. Lawcured at thi. inatltutlonlwlthln the
B.t Ttunat. July S
sumed.simply
Flour
la
very (no. Bales of oH at
last 1*
sod
numerou* *«d Important Purirlk-al
rence at that time did not consider that Great
f •f'v.V*'1
operations r-r*
Britain had °ew st |7. Wheat amt Cora sre firm, but unchanged
,he r*TOrtrr* of the papers, and
T,tn*Vrd'
doue any of those things to which he referred when he asked
miuiy
Ssw Toss, Jolv 9.
other pereons, notice*
Flour and Wheat sre firmer, but
of whk h have
are
affaln and aya;n ^
prices
bethe
fore the public, beside* his *t*r>dlr>f apfsrared
British
Government if it intended to do them.
a*
r»,rTT•**,**.
But, un. lunged. Coro l» unsettled Blocks lower. Virginia sixes 9*>,.
*rB‘",,T
and responsibility. Is a soffletent
ta show «*»• force of this
guarantee to the afflicted
expression more dearly, it is neTAKE
soticr
to
...
show the sense tliat Mr. Lawrence
cessary
llh th<
THU MON title sir THE 4UE.
relucan v that Dr. JOHNSTON
attached,
permits his
card to appear tatare the
first, to the word “occupy;” secondly to the term “Cen1*0 EAT!
public, deeming It
f.
If nr.Tnhlas celebrated Vrnetlxn Liniment
phyA, lan to adeertlw, but unless he did so, theunprofeswonal
tral America.”
does not rare Cholera,
afflicted
no> Ua *» Wl into the hand.
Co0*t'*
mani
bhypepsix. Voaiing, Mumps.
the
invariable
Now,
sense
to
k3
ii“r'?P'kC,’llc'
this
*'ld
given
word, “occupy,”
ImpoAer., with innumcratde falae name,.or c.mbmrd when
Hand.. Col reel.
Bite..
ra*ch*,’ Kfir imvtum.
one nation
of a territory not its own, is a mil- In*ev J*t ngw. Chronic
quarkshop,. swarming iliea^largr cities, ropylng Dr. Johnston’s
speaks
Old Korea, Cut*.
Swelling*.
a,Ia-lserllAnWliempire, a. pi y.lclan., tlhteratr. ahal- itary one. Thus the allies "occupied” France bv their ar- Burns, Bruises, and Pain, or W.-skneM In the L.nh*, Back and
low-brained fellowa, too laxy to work at their
nrtelna! tradr with
and garrisons after the peace of 1815 ; Austria “ocXO HfMBCO—TRV IT
«y hr'iU‘• who* for
purpose ,.f enUcinar copied" Tu scans a
Dr. Tobla. has warranted his Liniment for
u"
year or two since ; France “occupies"
'*■
■** **•«•*• “nd« asmany differl-M
eight rears wltho-ii
ta
CXrj '*"■ Br,."r
fTtf rwvint
Koine at this moment. Mr.
demand mad* for the return of the money—all that
*lBK <,d stranger reaping one..ore
moreover, makes
Lawrence,
to
T
n
11 *•* u*e li
headlong Into the other. Ignorant tjuarks with enor- it evident that he did use the word
according fo the <ilrection«.
“occupy” in this uiiHNO ONE WILL EVE* BR WITHOIT
ym* lying wfflfatts of greet and .Wounding ,1,re from [wrmn. Ury sense; for iu
IT,
H JOUt,onolflml
acknowledging Lord Palmerston'* comF«1 taking large bottiee of UcortceWater
better than anything you
m d ,'1'"
k7Pfilthy
*'
peckageeof
munication. written in reply to his own, he thanks him for
and worthies, compound.,
cunningly
GET
YOUR Jiff SKY RETCRXKD
upnn
nnf”rtuc»te and u-,m.[wctlng
declaring that the British Government has no intention to
mor^Tn
month
after 'rap,T
Thousand* of Certificate* have been received
*~w
tnontl,. or a. ?"
long a, the .mallet fee cai, be obta-ne.1
speaking of
"'U.iUu/i Military path” on the
-uh roio'd •«»«>*■ Mosquito coast or anv
No"»-day* 11 *•
practice to fill the paper* with
-v*
part ol Central America. Now, we had no military posts certificates from unknown person*. or gtv>n hy thoae who here
It is this motive that Induces Dr. J. to
never used the medtnoe— now Doctor
in Mosquitia at the time ol Ibc
ToNs*
offer*
advrrtlse for he rIam
to
pay
treaty. Thia explain* why
cure you.
To those unactualM*d with Id.
l.«M» DOLLAR*
Mr. Lawrence asked whether **u intended to have them
to any one who will prove that lie ever
n«~ary to aay that bla cr^lenUaU or diplomas
published a falae certificate
always han^ m bta and the United States' Government
tike time be ha* had hi* medicine before the
may therefore fair!; durtng
Public
1 all on the agent* and get a
"oe'rrd unk., poA-patd. and
*1 we have them. The British Government would sav
Pamphlet containing remains certlfl
eontalnlng a stamp lo he
cate*
esedfor tberrply. Per an.
A*
enrh.u* of the large aale ..f Ui# Venetian Ltm
wrtting .hould wale age, and
in reply, we have not
that
(Hi this fact really rests the Mo*
portion Of ailrertlwmrTu d.wribmg
quy rnenr have stated it l* Injurious to Uke it Internally, Dr. Tobias ha*
.ymptom.,
to question, for the right ot
the Mosquito I i- Uken the following
protecting'
mcm la:.-,lst
dians never was shohshed by tbe
OATH
aetriaa r. wmtmm.
treaty, nor even alludenI, aural I T.mn* of the City of New York,
being ewom, do deto, ar.d remains as it stood previous to the treaty.
nn.»...eeA,n,,1 * HOHIMMO.M,
d
«RADl ATKS OF THE PHIUIIELPHIA fuLLEOE
Vrxmss, and that the In
OF
But the most important term on which
‘“*1vallsd
explanation is trwIUalt of which It I* rotnpoeed are peftctly h«r«n!e«a to take m
rnARMAcr. practical < rkmists axi>
is "Central America.” When Mr. Luwrcncc *«k- I tcmo.ly. evm in doable thr •iujtntifj named in the Direct loo* a.
required
PUARMACtPTlSTS.
companvlog carl, bottle.
PEER to country physician, and families a
ed Lord Palmerston if the Government intended to occu
s^re y.trl-.^lMiMfri/ 4<A. InM
perfectly
a
■
««w and mean stock of
L»V or (Miloniz** ailV nj>rt •»!
I'onltal Inuxrioa Km L»_I
pare and reliable MEDICINES fflS
Sworn to this day before me.
whether With «ra.i».,’« lejrrarecra, pnrrsn, Fa«r, VW
our ro«M-Mion, occupation and colonization of
I'fMifnn Wood, Mayor.
OonDft. and aH Other til nes in
1
.l-T_... rC
Belize
D
—w on inf r*-«i
He couM not therefore have meant to
comprehend Belize u#a*’rt Inrcuurhoiit the I mtrd State*.**"**"'* ***l Patent Medicine
l*"Tnr»tlo». m.dr Inordrr. within the term "I’enlral America.” The heat
AU> fwr “*• ®T* T«*h»a*' Unrse l.inim-nt in
an«i tent to any
authority
pint Bottle* »v
part of the country
rents, warrant*! *uperlor to any oll«*r
on this point is Mr
however,
Clayton, who staled in the
LAIDI.RY A ROBINSON,
!>r Tobias* o«re.
C irtUnd St. New York.
****
Senate that it would lie as reasonable to contend that CaliDro* *t°r*. ♦<»> *n<l Pr.nklin atroru, R.hmnnd.
feit—wly*.
fornia was in Centra! America a* that that the settlement
HOOK
U.IYU.
j-miii
I.IRI « A HIIIM.
of Belize wa* within Central America.
He say* and savs TSflll atatriler. h»v. nahl.f -<l Book Agency in Philadelphia,
AreTJONRRKS AND COMMISSION merchants,
74 *'»••> Msnrt. KU-Smntut, r<».
justly the term, the term "Central America” has slwsrs ,■ f„T' ruT ,h "njr fcooi ®» publication at tho retail price
Any pcreone, by forwarding the .nberrlptloii price
been considered by the United States ss
•ndlrldrd .ttmtina lo .11 Mira of Rr.1 .nd
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